
 

GI FINAL  

MICROBIOLOGY  

1. Which of the following parasites doesn't require intermediate host : 

a) Hymenolepis nana  

b) Taenia saginata  

c) Taenia solium  

d) Fasciola hepatica  

The correct answer is : hymenolepis nana  

2. In which culture vibrio cholera grows well : 

a) S-S agar  

b) Bismuth sulfide  

c) Tetrathionate  

d) TCBS  

 The correct answer is : TCBS  

3. Which of the following parasites can produce  auto-infection : 

a) Hymenolepis nana  

b) Fasciola hepatica  

c) Strongyloides stercoralis  

d) Giardia  lamblia  

The correct answer is : Strongyloides stercoralis 
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4. Virus associated with contaminated ice, water, raw shellfish, salads and 
cookies : 

a) Adenovirus  

b) Coronavirus  

c) Norwalk virus  

  The correct answer is : Norwalk virus  

5. The most common extra intestinal complication (anchovy paste) is caused  
by : 

a) E. coli 

b) E.histolytica  

c) Fasciola hepatica.    

The correct answer is : E.histolytica 

6. Which of the following parasites cause rectal prolapse :  

a) Roundworm  

b) Pinworm 

c) Whipworm  

The correct answer is : whipworm (trichuris trichiura )  

7. Which of the following parasite’s eggs can be discovered using the 
SCOTCH TAPE Technique :  

a) Ascaris  

b) Toxocara  

c) Enterobius vermicularis  

The correct answer is :  enterobius vermicularis  

8. One of the following worms that effects the intestine results into a case of 
severe anemia and iron deffeciency:  

a) Ascaris  

b) Fasciola hepatica  
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c) Ancylostoma  duodenale  

The correct answer is : Ancylostoma  duodenale 

9. steatorrhea appears with which infection ? 

Giardia lamblia  

10. Which is not true about vibrio cholera  

Answer : hemolytic uremic syndrome  

11. Which type of protozoan parasite causes dysentery and diarrhea ? 

Answer : balantidium chili  

PHARMACOLOGY  

1. Triple therapy for H.pylori consists of ? :  

a) PPI +amoxicillin+metronidazole  

b) Penicillin+metronidazole+PPI 

c) Metronidazole+PPI+amoxicillin  

d) Amoxicillin + PPI + clarithromycin 

The correct answer is : D 

2. A Drug used widely to control diarrhea and has an OPIOID-LIKE ACTION on 
the gut : 

a) Adsorbents ,loperamide 

b) Antimotality,methylcellulose 

c) Antimotality ,lopermide  

 The correct answer is :C  
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3.  A Drug combination used to treat OPIOID-INDUCED CONSTIPATION  : 

The correct answer is : Senna + docusate 

4.  A Laxative that works by activating chloride channels to increase fluid 
secretion in the intestinal lumen : 

a) Lubiprostone  

b) Mineral oil  

c) Caster oil  

The correct answer is : A  

5. Which of the following drugs don’t need a dopamine receptor : ** 

a) Prochlorperazine 

b) Ondansetron 

c) Droperidol 

The correct answer is : B  

6. LAXATIVE contraindicated in pregnancy : 

a) Senna  

b) Mineral oil 

c) Castor oil  

The correct answer is : C  

7. Black tongue and black stool are an adverse effect of which anti-diarrheal 
drug : 

a) Antimotality agent,loperamide 

b) Adsorbents,aluminum hydroxide  

c) Bismuth subsalicylate  

The correct answer is : C   

8.  An Antiemetic drug that is effective at high doses against the emetogenic 
cisplatin, preventing  emesis in 30% to 40% of patients : 

a) Metoclopramide 
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b) Haloperidol 

c) Lorazepam  

The correct answer is : A  

9. THE MOST effective drug in anticipatory vomiting is : 

a) Ondansetron 

b) Lorazepam 

c) Droperidol  

the correct answer B  

10.CHEMOTHERAPY  for visceral leishmaniasis : 

a) Boceprevir 

b) Telaprevir 

c) Miltefosine 

The correct answer is : C  

Pathology  

1. Why we emphasize on bleeding issues with cirrhotic liver ? 

Because cirrhotic liver cant synthesize clotting factors  

2. Most appropriate about cystic fibrosis ? 

Pancreatic  insufficiency always present in patients who carry CFTR  
mutatations with abnormal  bicarbonate  conductance  

3. Which of the following account for greater than  80% of  acute 
pancreatitis cases  : 

a) Infections  with mumps virus or coxackivirus  

b) Ischemia due to vascular thrombosis   

c) Gallstones and alcoholism 

              The correct answer is : C  
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4. Epithelial proliferations have no malignant potential and composed of 
crowded mature goblet absorptive cells  with serrated  surface  
architecture  :  

             Hyperplastic polyp  

5.  True about crohns disease : 

a) Limited to the colon and rectum  

b) Extended only into the mucosa and submucosa  

c) Involve any area of the GI  

d) Presence of skip lesions which help in differentiation  from celiac 
disease  

                the correct answer is :C  

6. True about  hepatocellular  adenoma : 

a) Most common benign liver tumor  

b) Arise from local alterations in hepatic  parenchymal  blood supply  

c) Benign neoplasm developing from hepatocytes and occasionally 
rupture  

              The correct answer is : C  

7. All of the following true about HCC except : 

a) Multifactorial  neoplasm and accounts 5.4% of all cancers  

b) High grade dysplastic nodules are probably the most important 
precursor of HCC in viral hepatitis and alcoholic liver disease  

c) Rate of HCC elevated  in patients with HBV  

d) α-fetoprotein is always specific marker for HCC  

              the correct answer is: D  

8. WHICH of the following is incorrect about lymphocytic colitis : 

a) Characterized by the presence of a dense subepithelial  collagen  
layer  

b) Idiopathic  
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c) Associated  with  celiac disease and autoimmune disease like 
thyroiditis  

             The correct answer is : A  

9. The most common manifestation of malabsorption : 

a) Vomiting  

b) Steatorrhea and weight loss  

c) Bloody stool  

            The correct answer is B  

10. The most obstructive cancer ? 

           A) sigmoid  

           B) rectal  

           C) cecum  

Answer : A 

11. 95% of cancers of the oral cavity are caused by which type of cancer ? 

Answer : Squamous cell carcinoma   

Biochemistery  

1. deficiency in the common transporter for cystine,ornithine,arginine and 
lysine (COAL) leads to ? 

a) glycinuria  

b) cystinuria 

c) hartnup disease  

the correct one B  

2. which of the following enzymes require Cl  for their activation : 

a) peptidases 

b) maltases 
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c) amylases  

the correct one C  

3. in which disease results in AST elevation more than ALT : 

alcoholic liver disease d 

4. how purine and pyrimidine are reabsorbed ? 

by active transport  

5. Which type of GLUT  is located on the luminal surface of the intestine : 

a) GLUT-2 

b) GLUT-1 

c) GLUT-5  

the correct one C   

ANATOMY  

1. Which of the following is anterior to the stomach  : 

a) Pancreas 

b) Left  kidney  

c) Diaphragm  

the correct one C  

2. Which of the following nerves is responsible for paralysis in   the left side 
of the tongue : 

a) Lingual  

b) Hypoglossal  
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c) Facial  

d) Vagus  

The correct one B  

3. What is the origin of the short gastric artery : 

a) Superior epiploic  

b) Splenic  

c) Superior pancreatoduodnal  

The correct  one  B  

4. What is the innervation of the mucous membrane of the soft palate: 

The correct  answer lesser palatine nerve  

5. All of the following are retroperitonum  except : 

a) Sigmoid colon  

b) Left kidney  

c) Ascending colon  

The correct  one A  

6. True about beta cells of pancreas : 

a) They make about 65%-80% of cells  and produce glucagon  

b) They make about 65%-80% of cells and produce insulin  

c) They secrete somatotropin  which is strong inhibitor of  insulin  

The  correct one B  

7. Which one will be divided by urorectal septum : 

a) Primitive urogenital sinus  

b) Anorectal canal  
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c) Cloaca  

The correct one C  

8. The upper 2/3 of anal canal is supplied by ; 

a) Inferior rectal artery  

b) Superior rectal artery  

c) Superior mesenteric artery  

The correct one B  

9. The junction between the upper 2/3 and lower third of the anal canal :  

a) Columns of morgagni  

b) Pectinate line  

c) White line  

d) Hilton line  

The correct one B  

10.The inferior part of the lower third of anal canal lined by : 

a) Stratified squamous keratinized  (zona cutanea) 

b) Stratified squamous non keratinized (zona cutanea) 

c) Staratified squamous non keratinized (zona hemorrhagica ) 

d) Stratified squamous keratinized  (zona hemorrhagica)  

The correct one A  

11.During embryonic life the proximal part of the dorsal pancreatic  duct 
either obliterates or persists to form : 

a) Minor papilla  

b) Major papilla  

c) Accessory pancreatic duct  

The correct one C  
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12.The free edge of falciform ligament contains ? 

a) Hepatodoudenal lig 

b) Ligementum venosum 

c) Ligementum teres  

d) Round ligament of the liver   

The correct answer C+D  

13.Which of these related to the bare area of the liver : 

a) Colic flexure  

b) IVC 

c) Triangular lig  

The correct  one B  

        14.which of the following nerves innervates the soft palate ? 

                  A) facial 

                  B) lingual 

                  C) glossopharyngeal  

Correct one C 

     15. true about sublingual gland ? 

               A)superiorly to hypoglossal membrane  

               B)lateral to mandible  

Correct one B  

     16. All of the following is posterior to the horizontal part of duodenum except ? 

             Correct one was : root of mesentery  

     17. All of the following is retroperitoneal except ? 

            a) ascending colon  
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            B) sigmoid colon  

            C) descending colon  

            D) left kidney  

The correct one is B 

Physiology  
1. Cholagogue agents  :  

CCK and Ach  

2. Which of the following is not a function of the interstitial cells of cajal : 

a) Generation of electrical slow wave  

b) Coordination of pacemaker activity  

c) Chemosensation  

d) Mechanosensation  

The correct one C  

3. Which of the following stimulates the bile secretions  : 

a) Gastrin 

b) Secretin 

c) Somatostatin  

The correct one B  

       4. Incorrect statement about small intestine ? 

50% of water absorbed in small intestine  

    

      5. Which of the following inhibits the gastrin secretion ?? 
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Correct answer : Gastrin  

       

     6. Which of the following secretes large amounts of HCO3 from pancreas? 

Answer : secretin  

    7. Hormone is released cyclically and stimulates waves of gastrointestinal 
motility called inter digestive myoelectric complexes ? 

Answer : motilin  

   8. Which of the following can’t relax the lower esophageal sphincter ? 

          a) esophageal distention  

          B) belching and retching  

          C) breathing  

Answer : C   
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